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Introduction

Some fairly major chan ges have been made to Queensland's deve lopm ent approvals f ramework by
t he Integrated Planning and Other Legislation Amendment Act 2007, notwithst anding the cl aims (in
the Second Read ing Speech an d Exp la natory Notes) that it is just about 'a series of tech nica l
amen dments' . An exa mple of these 'technical amendments' is t he somewhat bizarre move to make
sim ple applications for extension of th e 'currency periods' of developm ent approvals more difficult,
w hile at t he same t ime opening up a 'back door' for a series of potentially indefinite automatic 'roU
ons' of those currency periods, by-passing any decision of the assessm ent manager as to w hether or
not an extension is appropriate. In prin ciple, t here are reasona ble po licy arguments ava ilable either
t o t ight en up extensions or t o make th em easier, but it just seems inconsistent to t ighten up the
forma l process while creating an easy 'back-door' process.
Currency period becomes 'relevant period'

First, th e old term 'curre ncy pe riod' has become 'releva nt period'. This was a cha nge in terminology
t hat was supported by the Qu eensland Law Society. Lawyers often came across peop le who were
confu se d by the ol d t erm 'currency period' because it was easily mixed up with w hat we commo nly
refer t o as a 'sunset period' . A 'sunset pe riod' is the maximum time that a developme nt is permitte d
to continu e to operate and ha s most often been imposed on q uarry approvals, in locatio ns where
long-term planning contemplat es t hat the area should be developed for resident ial purposes at a
later stage.1 On th e other hand, a 'currency period' (now called a 'relevant period') is t he period
all owed after a devel opment approval is obtain ed before a development needs to have substantia lly
started or ' ha ppened', in order to avo id the lapsing of the approval. The QLS suggested that a
'ne utral t erm' such as ' relevant period' might help to avoid this conf usion.
The new 'roll-ons'

The new 'roll -on' provisions are extremely complex and lengthy. To expla in simply how the new
'roll-on' provisions wo rk, it is probably most effective to use an example.2
Usi ng the exa mple of a devel opme nt perm it for material cha nge of use (MCU ), normally the use
w oul d need to have 'happen ed' within a 'relevant period', which is usua lly 4 years.3
The first step is to lodge an applicat ion for a development permit for either build ing work or
operational work, which is 'necessary for the material change of use of premises to take place' w ithin
2 years of t he MCU having taken effect . Let's say t he applicat ion was fo r operational work for
eart hwo rks. The appl ication does not need to have been approved within th e 2 years, but only
lodged . Once it is approved, the MCU 'relevant period of 4 years' is taken to have started again is
on th e day t his operationa l works 'related approval' has taken effect .4 Given that operational works
approvals are norma lly fo r 2 years, this means that the total 'relevant period' for the MCU is now
abou t 6 years.
Then t he developer can keep see king more and more 'related approvals' indefinitely, provided that
each appl ication has to be 'lodged within 2 years of the day the last related
1 There are ma ny exa mples. Rio Pion eer Gravel v Warrin gah Shire Council (1969) 17 LGRA 153 was one
exa mple.
2 Refer to t he replacem ent Section 3.5.21 Integ ra ted Planning Act 1997 (Old).
3 This is the defaul t period for M CU under Section 3.5. 21, although a differen t perio d can be stat ed by the
developmen t perm it itself.
4 New Section 3.5.2 1(4).

approval [took] effect'. Each one of these re lated approvals extends the original 'relevant perio d'
again . For example, th e next 'related approval' might be buildin g work for a construction sit e office;
t he one after that might be operation al work for veget ation clearing.
In her seco nd readi ng speech, the former Minister, the Hon Desley Boyle M LA stated tha t the
provisions 'contain safeguards agai nst abuse'. How ever, no doubt t here are many local
governments wonderi ng wh at safeguards th ese were supposed t o be.
There are si milar provisions to use 'ro ll-ons' t o exte nd prelimina ry approval s and reconfig uratio n
deve lopment pe rmits. In t he ca se of preliminary approvals, the 'relat ed approvals' are, of course,
for t he co rrespo nd ing development permits. In the case of reconfigu ra tion development permits,
the 'related approvals' are for operational work.
There were obvi ously some coge nt arguments presen ted by the development industry in favo ur of
'roll-ons' . For exa mple, if a developm ent was being held up only by a delayed decision on a relat ed
operational works application that wa s lodged in time, it is easy to see why it wou ld be fair to allow
the ope ratio nal works applicat ion t o exte nd the origi nal MCU approval. However, it is questionable
wh eth er t he indefinite 'roll-ons' procedure went further than w as strictly necessary to add ress th e
original pro ble m. It is al so quest ionable why such a generous 'back door' system should have been
introduced at th e sa me t ime as maki ng it more difficult to go through the 'front door' of sim ply
applying for an extension.
Extensions
The normal statutory default peri od for MCU 'relevant periods' is 4 years, wh ile th e no rmal defa ult
perio d for other types of deve lopment is 2 years. Asse ssment manage rs have the power to state a
different period in the development permit, overrid ing th e statutory default. For example, t he
developme nt perm it might state 1 year.
Even wit h the sta tu tory defa ult period of 4 years, this is quite a sh ort time in practical term s to
im plement a major, com plex development. During this period it is first necessary to co mply with any
cond it ions of t he developmen t pe rm it w hich are prereq uisites to the use; othe rwise, t he
develo pment cannot lawfully start and so t he development perm it could lapse anyway. s
Before the am endments, Section 3.5.23 of IPA did not list criteria for assessing an applicatio n for
exten sion of a currency period. The provisions were essentially procedu ral only, including
addressing the relat ionship wit h concurren ce agencies. This meant tha t t here was considera ble
flexi bi lity to take into consideration a range of potentia l j ustifications for seeking an extensio n and
also an unl imited range of arguments to t he cont rary. In cont ra st, th e new criteri a fail to include any
suggested examp les of positive j ustificat ions for extensions and instead focus on a li mited ran ge of
negative or neutral criteria only.
The new criteria are as follows:

'In deciding a request under section 3.5.22, the assessment manager must only have re gard to
(a) the consistency of the approval, including its con ditions, with the curren t laws and policies
applying to the de velopment, including, for example, the amount and type of infrastructure
contributions, or infrastructure charges payable under an infrastructure charges schedule; and
For exa mple, refer to Iron Gates Developments Pty Ltd v Richmond-Evans Environmental Friendly Society Inc
(1992) 81 LGERA 132 (NSW Court of Appeal). However, a minor non-compliance may not have this effect
Oshlack v Iron Gates Pty Ltd (1997) 130 LGERA 189.
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(b) the comm unity's current awareness of the de velopment approvol; ond
(e) whether, if the request were ref used
(i) furth er righ ts to m ake a submission m ay be available f or a further development application;
ond
{iii the likely extent to which those rights may be exercised; and
(d) the vie ws of any concurrence agency f or the approval.'
It is particularly unfortunate that the w ord 'only' appears in the opening line. In the leading ca se of
Best and Zygier v City of Malvern, 6 t he Court said : "it would be undesirable fo r us to attem pt to
define all the criteria which should be taken into account". This is beca use the range of human
circumstances w hich co uld justify an extension (or which are relevant against an exte nsion )
cannot be foreseen w ithout a crysta l ball. It would have been better to say t hat t hese crit eri a
are relevant, 'w ithout limit at ion'.
The Queens land Law Societ y lodged a submission about t he extensi on provi sions and suggest ed
some factors wh ic h cou ld be t ake n into accou nt :
'-Whet her the application is th e fi rst req uest for extension;
-Seco nd, wh ether t he origina l currency period was only t he defa ult period or less. In Best an d Zygier
v City of Malvern, th e way this was expresse d was : "Whether the tim e originally limite d was in all the

circumstances re asonable and adequate taking into account the steps which would be necessary
before the construction could actually commence. "
-Third, wh et her t he approved developme nt is rea sonably com plex. In Fima v Too woomba City
Council, 7the Planning and Environme nt Court pointed out that : "Lon ger periods for more complex
projects are expressly contemplated by the explanatory memoranda. J1)
-Fo urth, wheth er development has not subst ant ially sta rted for reasons beyond the reasonable
co nt rol of the owner. In Best and Zygier v City of Malvern, the w ay this w as expressed w as: "Whether
any intervening circumstances have rendered it unreasonable that the appellant should be held to
the time originally fixed." Exa mples might incl ude illness, natural disa sters and industrial act ion . In
Best and Zygier v City of Malvern, it was relevant th at one of the act ive appellants had been ill.
-And fi nally, wh eth er plann ing instrument s have ch anged in favour of the development in the
interim.'
On th e other side of th e ledger, factors against an extension which ought to have been incl uded, bu t
w hich were not incl ud ed:
-Whether pla nn ing instru ments have cha nged significantly adversely to the approved development
in t he interim . It is difficult to see w hy minor inconsistencies should be re leva nt. Also, the original
approval may have been granted despit e inconsistency wit h the planning scheme, for overwhelming
planning reasons, and it would be unreasonable to ho ld against an applicant t hat t he pl ann ing
sch eme provisions have simply remained t he same. In Best and Zygier v City of Malvern, it w as only a
ch ange in planning sch eme pol icy which was listed as a relevant factor.)
-Secondly, wheth er the req uest for extensio n was lodged late, without reasonable justificatio n;
-Thirdly, logica lly it should only be if the origina l deve lopment application was impact assessable,
th at it is releva nt t o consider w heth er t here would be a greater adverse impact on t he commun ity as
a resu lt of the ext ension t ha n for t he original devel opm ent approval.
Looking at the way the provision turned out, it is difficult to imagine that t his submission by t he QLS
was actually considered. If an assessment manage r is ' only' allowed to consider the listed criteri a,
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t hen it would logically fo llow t hat it is not co nsidered fair and re asonabl e to ta ke into consideration
facto rs such as wh eth er a landowner has been in hospita l at the releva nt time, wh ich is surely
absurd.
The provision pla ces assessm ent manage rs in a very difficult posit ion and will tend to enco urage t he
'back-door' alte rn ative involvi ng ' ro ll-ons', instea d of a more transpa re nt and accountabl e approach.

